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Abstract
Journal of Experimental & Clinical Assisted Reproduction is an open access, online, peer-review journal
publishing papers on all aspects of research into reproductive endocrinology, infertility, bioethics
and the advanced reproductive technologies. The journal reports on important developments
impacting the field of human reproductive medicine and surgery. The field exists as a sub-specialty
of obstetrics & gynecology, focusing on the diagnosis and treatment of complex human
reproductive problems. The continued growth of this relatively new field depends on quality
research by proven scientists as well as junior investigators who, together, make contributions to
this area of medical and surgical practice. The publishing revolution made possible by internet
technology presages a bright future for continued interdisciplinary collaboration among
researchers. Against this background, Journal of Experimental & Clinical Assisted Reproduction exists
for the scientific community to facilitate this scholarly dialogue.
Introduction
In early 2002, planning for Journal of Experimental & Clin-
ical Assisted Reproduction began in Atlanta after discussions
with London-based publisher BioMed Central to develop
a new electronic peer-reviewed journal reporting on the
rapidly growing field of reproductive endocrinology and
infertility. Working with colleagues who shared this
vision, an exploratory organizational group was estab-
lished to design a journal that would not only meet the
current demands of the specialty, but also anticipate its
challenges and needs for the future.
By the time of its formal launch in July 2004, Journal of
Experimental & Clinical Assisted Reproduction already had
received submissions and inquiries from authors seeking
to publish manuscripts in the categories of original
research, review, case report, opinion/debate, medical his-
tory, and letters. Although column space does not con-
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strain electronic publishing in the same way as traditional
print journals, our peer-review process determined that
not every submission was appropriate for publication.
Hence, from the first instance the journal has pledged to
observe a peer-review policy that ensures only the best
quality manuscripts are published.
Our editorial board membership reflects a depth of exper-
tise required to guide editorial policies of a journal that
aspires to join the top tier of selective scientific journals.
Journal of Experimental and Clinical Assisted Reproduction is
fully committed to the philosophy of Open Access as
articulated in the following policies:
Free, full-text access for all articles
While the availability of published articles on the jour-
nal's homepage provides high and unrestricted visibility
for accepted articles, contents of Journal of Experimental &
Clinical Assisted Reproduction (ISSN 1743-1050) are also
accessioned in PubMed Central, maintained by the U.S.
National Library of Medicine – the world's largest medical
library. Accordingly, all journal publications are available
free and without password requirements to anyone with
internet access. Furthermore, the platform provided by
our publisher, BioMed Central (NLMID b101153627),
allows author(s) to track how frequently their manuscript
has been accessed and viewed by the public at no charge.
Journal scope and article categories
The journal reports on important developments impact-
ing the field of human reproductive medicine and surgery.
We accept manuscripts describing research in reproduc-
tive endocrinology, infertility, bioethics and the advanced
reproductive technologies. At the discretion of the Editors,
conference proceedings may be considered for publica-
tion by special arrangement.
Rapid publication
After a manuscript is received via the journal's on-line
electronic submission system, selection of referees and
editorial review is underway within a few business days.
Our peer review process evaluates the appropriateness and
suitability of all submitted manuscripts, as well as supply-
ing authors with any additional requirements or modifi-
cations needed before the article can be published. We
seek to reach an editorial decision on a manuscript within
three weeks of its initial receipt, although author delays in
addressing referees' comments are likely to extend this
timeline. Questions regarding the suitability of a pro-
posed submission may be sent to the journal office at
http://journal@ivf.com, although this is not a require-
ment
Formal peer-review policy
The abstract of each manuscript is reviewed by two inter-
nal referees, which may include members of the Editorial
Board. Authors can expect a response regarding this pre-
liminary review within one week, and manuscripts judged
outside the scope of the journal are identified accordingly.
Submissions considered to be appropriate for the journal
are reviewed by at least one independent referee. Referees'
comments are relayed to corresponding authors in a con-
fidential/anonymous manner, and all communication
regarding submissions is through the journal's editorial
office. The Editorial Office will review commentaries,
together with input from an Editorial Board member with
the relevant expertise. It may be necessary to enlist addi-
tional reviewers and/or statisticians in certain cases to
assure the highest quality manuscripts are chosen for pub-
lication.
Monetary author costs
For the first six months, no author charges will apply to
any work accepted for publication in Journal of Experimen-
tal & Clinical Assisted Reproduction. However, for each man-
uscript accepted thereafter, our publisher will charge a
modest fee comparable to the cost of a single color page
charge in a print journal (see http://www.biomedcen
tral.com/info/about/apcfaq). This fee may be waived in
hardship cases or for selected authors without budget sup-
port, provided that such a waiver request is made at the
time of manuscript submission. These policies assure no
publishing bias will exist against residents, fellows, or
other investigators with little or no research funding.
Copyright retained by authors
We do not require authors to assign their copyright claim
to the publisher as a condition of publishing any article.
This means that our authors keep the copyright to their
article with the freedom to include article components in
subsequent published work, to submit the article in full to
colleagues, or to include the work in their own
homepage(s) without the publisher's prior authorization
or permission.
Conclusion
With the beginning of a new century of medical research,
library privileges and institutional journal holdings will
continue to be eclipsed by electronic publishing and unre-
stricted access to the internet. The publishing revolution
made possible by such technology presages a bright future
for continued interdisciplinary collaboration among
researchers. Against this background, Journal of Experimen-
tal & Clinical Assisted Reproduction exists for the scientific
community to facilitate this scholarly dialogue.Publish with BioMed Central    and   every 
scientist can read your work free of charge
"BioMed Central will be the most significant development for 
disseminating the results of biomedical research in our lifetime."
Sir Paul Nurse, Cancer Research UK
Your research papers will be:
available free of charge to the entire biomedical community
peer reviewed and published  immediately upon acceptance
cited in PubMed and archived on PubMed Central 
yours — you keep the copyright
Submit your manuscript here:
http://www.biomedcentral.com/info/publishing_adv.asp
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